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-v-i.t.l v u, M'iethe
DyCi-ss.iV' i\«r sport, in ><ime form for
granivd, out \u America lhe subject of
athletics is discussed with a serious¬
ness which hardly obtains in this coua*
try, l)r. Connnt, of Boston, in a verysuggestive article in the Boston Medical
and Surreal journal, pleads earnestlyf r the (general acceptance of athletics,
«<»l ms in.»ivsi>->r; pastime, but as
p*M't of the system of education which
the. BiniveiVties supply!, There can be
no question that while the ''sit-still-
sy st-Mi" of education has done innch
harm to children, free muscular activi¬
ty bus been conducive to brain develop¬
ment, rjartly. proltably, by supplyingit with more healthy blood, hut partly,also, by the cerebral activity nvolved,
the muscle aud VT» nerve being, in
fact, but two parts «>f nnf machine.
Much as one might imagine that

ca re foily-planned^r.muasinm exercises
could 1>c ana'-ged !o the exercise
required? the gy n'miälkm f not
seem a popular ptaen: nor dors I>r.
Conant seem to think much of it as a
means of ed;ienU».it, As usually ar-
rt'nged it is nn .<.«r. arid so Tacks'
tont gr ?:it es» :!,:,,: fr « .Ii air: and it
«uchs'*tin« stiiiiulatin * ,n luence of ont

do*n*{s^t>"rt<. and cKnecialtt' of games.
JCev.er! heirs- gymnast :c-. attjjmnrfi not
.heuvst useful f«»r4n of exercise, are
of irre:«* advantage as a training for a
crew <»r team.

If. however, says Dr. Conant. there is
to be miy attern ¦! at regular and sys-
«ei.n:»tic deveb'.o ni'nt. n<>t only of the
...*-«'y b»** .>? '

-.. mental faculties as
.r««!l. « ne turs! !>::«'c. in order to pet the
h ghesj g-.od f. . .1 . i' ii training, a eer>

.. n :»:».» n: of >tiatu(us ;n the work to
done* :!-<. mhm!i;sarising fromroin-

pc'limi and tr««m p.iMic appreciation.
ax' >g .? football he s» v-. thai there

i- -j «. r .*.«! ic risk of injury in the
*/>%me, .*. . .".>]!:.. }m m«?n a bo bare not
i>.fi ... i. !jar'.-l in tu« sport at
v. i .(>!. Wb?ji ;

- wnnfel is some con-
.-, , ..;.».. -' :: «iip.Vrvt^)on over tbr

uy+r*, ..>
' Isi I hey shall be in a Con-

'i tirtn l.r 'ii -.f pirysfcÄI and mental
b.-.tÜb.

'

'

\ !¦.: which i- c''-'"n «»f the injuries
n ...;v.. i Itjy t]i,- liwryurd men during
. }. m \ji- *»;\:> v - shows a consid-
....:, .(..' ni»ii«t.!'i' < f accidents; bht-eonii-
j.. . !; ffs\ <>t . ....:,ious nature, and

r
'

» bav«; o,»o«irred chiefly
., . ,.,.r ...^|;..^'" I'BtUer than the

-\
'

.. :*m». Ai:i{,«- t hat the
.> :.i . ar<* fj»r the least

;' . ... ;m ;;-' '¦ .!. . ...«.ms no iltiuh*
»hat n«jf r> on»*-c».r ; lie best mean*
..?* t'evelop'oig a man in an all-round
way: m;t jswth in rrfjrard to it and
**lrack» athJotirs much of the benefit
arises from the individual training or

..eouehing" given t» each man.

U'e come rouuwl, then, to the old point
t'.tat .'«thlctics should be looked on as

p..rt of the education of that insepara4*
Mo neino-nui>cul:ir arrangement ol
which man is principally üiade up, and
to ih«* activity of which all expression
«.f eillicr fit teiltet ür emotion is due.
In coli Viridug the further l>caring of
this «iv«- ti«»n the inttuence which an

athid ic t pa n'njr.ltVs upon a man after
!»e WS* ifeft »'»'.b ;:v must not be lost
»'. '»: < t. Mciny a r.mn feels that his
snic-I s in aftt'r I'fc is largely due to
tii . exev !b at .: u lit.ion nf bis Blind and
ln>!v '.Con»ri;t abo\it by the athletics
.Ahicii be pP!;cticed when in College.
This athletic Imming never entirely
lean s bun in afler life, and although
be mar ' e ihnen ««pcupled in other
way-?, he still fiuds opportunity for iu-
diiigu.g in some form of athletic worl*
which keeps im physically a healthy
tu,, n and menially a bright one..Kritr
i.sb Medical .Journal.

\;i|»«»n,«n«',> rintr:iore Tinlo the Army.
He passe 1 with no distinction, being

forty-second in rank, but above his
rorm-m :le. who was fifty-sixth. His
appointment, therefore, was due to an

entire absence of rivalry, the young
nobility having no predilection for the
arduous duties of artillery service. He
was eligible merely because lie bad
passed the legal age. and bad given
evidence of sullicicnt acquisitions; In
his certificate lie was characterized as

reserved and studious, preferring
study to any kind of amusement, de-
lighling in good authors, diligent in
t he übst ruci seitoices. caring little for
the others. th«>ronghly trained in
liiatheuuitics and geography; silent,
.fond of M-littule. caj'V?ci(»us, haughty,
extremely inclined t«» egotism, speak¬
ing little, energetic in his replies,
prompt and severe in repartee; having
much self-esteem (amour propre); am¬

bitious and aspiring to any height;
"the youth is worthy of protection.".-
Prof. Sloane, in Century.

gtattat it«;<if French Farmers.
M. Viger, minister of ajrricuUure, in

a speech recently delivered at Chinon,
in the department of the Indrc, said:
.'According, to recent statistics there
ane in France 3,151,000 proprietors who

" cultivate their own land. There are

iHisides 3,525,000 persons who cultivate
the land either on lease as farmers or

on half account with the actual pro¬
prietors. These latter arc called m©-.

trayex*s. Many large domains are broken
w iuto small lots aud aye cultivated
B^ja-^p by single tenants or by rural

1.«^^" These facts show thfv
Stefajcnlties that the socialists

R&lLr *n* rural cam-

A»!¦¦.».-. (-.;.. U in the throw of «
! V i e.,V, 'o-;.,! f

j»riw'ol tivHit fioiM Jive cents to tnree
Cent«.
At Gallipolis, 0., Sitoerman, Leri &

Co., wholesale, liquo7 dealer*, donated
one hundredToads of eoal to the poor
of that city.

Win. L. Reed, aged Tß years, one of
the wealthiest citizens of Dinr'tll*.
Ky., died Wednesday: a't Orlando, Fia.f
of heart di.-cnsc.
The Kearney natiowd bank, of Kear¬

ney, Neb,, which suspended payment
December IV ISO», has been permitted
to resume business.
At GaUipolis, 0., Abraham Jeffers.

?eteran "of the Thirty-sixth (). V. L,
familiarly known as "Uncle Abe," died
at the age of 80 years.
*** Ex-County < ommis«ioner Joseph" II.
Blake, a well-known democratic law¬
yer, died in Terre Haute, Ind. He car¬
ried 525,000 life insurance.
Aniong the appoint inertts to the; Mil¬

itary academy just made are: Albert
M. McClurc, Humphrey. Ky.; Frank W.
Copley, alternate. Williamsburg. Ivy.
At Elkhart. Ind.. Thomas .1. Beek-

with shot und killed his wife run! then
committed »vielde because 0\f went to
a church entertainment against his
wishes.
Hon Senator Tftsse, Canadian com¬

missioner to the Chicago World's fair,
and an ex-meinber of parliament, die??
at Montreal, Thursday, after a long
illness.
Joseph Veruon Whittaker, o "veteran

of the civil war in the United States
nnd formerly attached to the staff of a

Philadelphia newspaper, is dead in
London.
Representative MoNagny has intro-.

duced in the hou«se a bill to remove the
charge: of desertion from the record of
James Hennessey, of Concord. DcKalb
county. Ind.
William'Waldorf Astor has made a

contribution of f.'.OOO to the police
pension fund for services rendered at
the funeral of his wife in New York a

few days mince.
William P.. Cecil died suddenly at his

home in Boyle county. Ky.. from an

acute attack of Bright** disease. He
was one of the largest land owners in
central Kentucky.
The democratic caucus of the Weht

Virginia legislature Wednesday night
nominated Hon. Johnson L. Caindcu to
succeed himself au U. S. senator. Two
ballots were taken.

Pittsburgh capitalists are examining
some fine springs near Mansticld 0.,'with
the intention of locating a larg? arti¬
ficial ice plant thereto" supply the
Pittsburgh market
Peru, Ind., intends to enforce the law

in the future, so far as saloons and
gambling are concerned. This was de¬
cided upon nt a mass meeting of citi-
zons Thursday night.
William A. Beach, another of the

men charged with the theft of 70.Ü00

postage stamps from the llurcau of
Printing and Engraving, was found
guilty, with a recommendation to

mercy. ~

Joseph Shorctt, Ii Ä^-breed who
was born two years ¦belora the. United
States constitution Was adopted, i*
dead at Fond du Lac. Minn. Hiorett
was born qn Leech lake, 1.10 years ago,
when the Indians had complete con¬

trol.
Edward Silch, tb« baseball player,

who last appeared with the Brooklyn
team, died in St. Louis, Tuesday, and
was buried there Wednesday. Deceased
was married, but childless His funeral
was attended by tea league players
residing there.

Fire Inspector C'owie. of C hicago, was

held to the grand jury under $1.500
bond, and his co-conspirator, Chin Tin,
under SC»00 bond. Cowie and Chin Tin
were charged with conspiring to indict
two Chinamen, Ah Uung and Hong
Sling, for arson.

The Indiana encampment of the G.
A. R. will be held at Muncio in March,
at which time the question of introduc¬
ing patriotic songs and patrotic history
into the public schools will be conaid-*
ered. Terre Haute delegates will fa¬
vor tae proposition.
At Indianapolis, Ind., John Mc¬

Laughlin, a car inspector employed'by
the Union Railway Co., was killed at
the union station Thursday night. .In
making a coupling he was caught "be¬
tween the bumpers and crushed. Ha.
died in a few hours.

THE MARKETS.
CixciHNJLTi. Jaa. £1.

LIVE STOCK.Cattle-Common |2 tt ft I St
Select butchers. 4 1R »4M

HOGS.Common. I 50 C» I 89
Good packers. 4 1&; © 4 20

RHEEF-Cholce.. iW'teltt'
LAMBS -Shippers.....; 4 10 4» 4 2»
F^OUR^-Winterfamily«05 #211
GRAfX-Wheat -No. I red. 6

No. 3red.© Mtt
Corn-No. 2 mixed. © 4t.
Oats.No. 2. Äv M
Rye.No.*. ft.-M

HAY-Prliae to choice. 10 TS &11 00
TOBACCO-Medlum lea*. 10 7* fell 00

Good leaf. 14 00 017 Jh
PROVISIONS.Mess Pork_ ©12 7S

Lard.Prime steam. Q 0 00
BUTTER-Choico dairy. 10 © 11

Prime to choice creamery.. © 27
APPLES-PerhbL. 8 25 Q8M
POTATOES-Perbbl....:. 100 $ 2 SO

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Winter patent. t 90 & 1 It
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 northn .1 7051

No, 2«red. 00*® «Ja
CORN.No. 2 mixed. «M
OATS-Mlxed. & »
PORK.New mesa.;. ®18 75
LARD-Western. 0*00

CHICAGO-
FLOUR.Winter patents. 150 ft 8 Ä

Beesu»? t?M» itooer 'le^ t»r>**n'* -K»»o-r IfftS0
to «Jet »Are M«4f*rln! *W »f.

"Why »<ti 'Vi* ncv'T ha-e ;. .. elorer
honey for *iUf* fn\j\ the'dsiler. .'VVeli,
for the simple reason thut there is
never any red clover honey made by
honey bees. There is no blossom so

rich in' store* of sweetness as the red
elover blossom, as «verjr schoolboy
whose privilege it is to pluck and sack
their nectar well knows; Knt the
honey bee never collects those swttets
for its use. because it cannot. The
corolla tube of the mi clover Is so

deep and small that the bee cannot
reach the honey stored at the base'of
the tube. The bee knows this, and if
you will think a moment you will re¬

member that yon never saw a honey
bee, either wild or a hive-dweller, on a

clover blossom.
"These wise and busy insects do not

waste their time in efforts to obtain
-sweets that are beyond-their reach.
Jhit the lumbering bumblebee levies
tribute on every red clover patch in his
bailiwick*. As smart as the honey ben
is. it has vet to learn a trick that is as
old as the hills to Its big and more

stupid-seeming cousin. When the
bumblebee lights <>ii a head of red
clover he punctures a hole In the base
of -the corolla and. thrusting in his
proboscis, sucks out the nectar. It
used to Ik* a favorite bnt cruel pastime
among the boys of the rural districts
to eaptnriK the bumblebee, pulKt apart,
and take mit its. honey bag.a trans

parent sack rs l»ig as a small pea. fillad
wjth the m«»«.t delicate of ho'Uey. the
honey of the red clover .and eat the
sweet morsel, or. rather, let it burst in
the mouth and spill iU drop of Inccun
parable nectar. Any one xvho has
tlms robbed the bumblebee of it-, life
and its hoard of sweets will never for¬
get the delicious quality of the honey
thus obtained. Unfortunately, this
big, clumsy bee is not much of 8 honey
maker. You might rob a score of bum¬
blebee nests and not get a quarter ofa
pound of honey; and, besides, these
nests are few and far between. Con-
sequcntly we will have to wait until'
the hive bee learns' to~ drill lrf*n tba
blossom to get the nectar '».füre wo
c;iri have red ebwer hon'w forour buck¬
wheat cakes and waftles.*1.X. Y. Sun.

WILD ANIMALS LESS RARE.

TheShoir ltei«lne«« Itax flwuc-l Slkce the
!>ay« of Salllnc Ve»*el«.

According to Mr. .lamrach. the dealer
in -wild betvts. tho com petition tm rar«

|jinimals is not >o |-«*en as it was one

Upon a' tMw. In former he h t

i'-'d to sen.! nil. the way to l.i/:n-i to

itttctfetipt >bi;»» with 'animal.- on boar. I

and the men would hang about there
in all weathers in ripen boats, sonn

times for twelve or fourteen days. >To
animals are rare nowadays in the same

sense that they used *jto be. Steamers

j are arriving every day from all parts,
and the moment an auitn.tl or any for¬
eign product Uee'omes rare, it he tomes

worth the while of «oiue seaman to take
the trouble to bring it. over. I' was
different in the days of the sailing
ships, when so long a period ns six
months would Tapse after one came in
before. itcocM be expected th:*.* another
would arrive from the same country.
To a ..omy\p/if|deiit of f'uFß^U's >»aijii>
day Journal Mr. .faroae'i he* Keen tell-
ing some of the S\**ci;ets*.'of bis storage
trade. Iiis falber. In. says, once bought
a mummy which was examined by Mr.
iSa-rtlet* and trank buek'a i !.- Tt was
discovered üia* ".here was ;i rattling
soiTjtd :n-Me it, und .Mr. i? icklar.d
.v;i:itc i opl'ii it. as l!:.' K.< itn

'sings,'he ..aid. nsed to have t'ieir treav-

un-s wrapped up and embalmed with
tlietti. To pu'l t'ne nnmmy to piece*,
however, would ruin ii, an { perhaps it
would Im? ioan.1 th*it there was no treas¬

ure at all. Th.*y all Ihre? ag'reed to go
. harms' i i the venture, and to risk the
le.struc.tion. When the mummy' waa

uxmed.il contained nothing more val¬
uable than dri.e 1 up pieces of the inte¬
rior. Among "dr. .lumrach's customers
is the prince of Wales, who b is bought

. ¦I*, from him*, but, his principal ira le
!; with /oologiea 1 gardens and menag¬
eries.--London News.

A POPULAR "MAN.
rtie KeqMlremenU of such SVi Forth Id

llhy mr>.

A popular iiian must hold his eon vie*
tibns; but bol l them concealed Uii-

tier rigid restrictions; for why s'i »uld a
man who delights to be affable make
hi' presence obnox'ons. or ir,ks*»me, or

laughable, by -peddling round views
that are tedious afflictions.
He must-keep a glad mean between

gayness and gravity and keep well con¬

cealed all his native depravity; make
men think that he thinks they are

great and transcendent; that their
vices are small anil their virtues re¬

splendent, and no fate can deposit
such men in a cavity.
He may tell the whole truth if Ma

truths are abstractions; if his truths
are concrete he must only tell fractious;
he1may praise his friends'- deeds with
volubility, and- laud all their virtues
with easy facility, but .learn to fight
shy of their questionable actions.
He must learn how to blink while

the others are blinking-, and be sure
to wink while the others" are Winking;
he must keep.in good step to the tune
that is\play|n'g» and say the same

thirtgsifchWt&e others are sayings but
he'd better notdo'imich original think¬
ing..5f.Y. World *.

"During*a trip through'*. Utah a few
moutW ago,^ said A. Crtsverlng, of
Kan«KS C^^e^tly.^^Hnessfd^.most.dGnvj&cia<?^oof ^he.Weijf^tMi
-the.saji-la^eä^^
lake.*-K&b&iig ot^m was btow-J
?g overJhe^lake and, driving- its snr-,,
»~ Srw*t wbltte-capped rld^ii

e sloiigrthe slitjre foam lay like/jSaf
äksof ucwjfaüen'inow. If asalrbjag'
vina*..had pdised across- a-lgke^ of
ih water of. equal extentJt would
questionably have produced such an
itation of Its surface that navigation
small boats would have been diSi-

ilt, '8 not highly ptrUous. Tbe waves
here /showed a curious resistance to
e Vrhid and rose only to a slight els-
.tion. Yet there was an immense

miomentoni^irTeib^up in those lowt.
neavy;^^inbV^>aves. i ventured-}
into the *^ft^ ^^TTB!rtnt where the
depth did not exceed three feet, and
found itwas impoasiblo to stand against
them, as their sheer weight swept. me
resistless,y along. I was told that it
was impossible to drive through an on-

ming wave after the manner prac
red by bathers along the Atlantic
t"--St Louis Glob*-Democrat
*eai*Yet Eloquent.hang Absent
-"Youa^husband, .that deep

band on your hat speaks
t eloquently of some mat
calamity." Yminiihnibstij
ufit barled hia raother-is-la^

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

.Ch">n<.:e Ice: Tn a pint of water
sleep for ten minute* llu^grated rinds
of four oranges; strain ikjsj water upon
a pound of>ugaur, add a pint of orange
juice, and when cold pour into tho
freezer. tVfcen it is half done add the
tvhites of four eggs heated to a stiff
froth..Good Housekeeping.
.Apricot Jellies: Make one quart of

jelly as directed on a packet of Coae'a
'gelatine, ftavor with a few drops ot
almond and the juice of four lemons
and two oranges;.it should be made
quite sweet; wet small molds, put half
an apricot in each, pour on a little.
Jelly, let stand till set; when firm fill.

up the molds with jelly and keep them
in a cool place till wanted..Farm,-
Field and Fireside.
.Baked Plum Pudding: Take half a

pound of dried and pounded bread
crumbs, add boiling water sufficient to
make them thoroughly soft and moist.
Add a quarter of a pound of finely-
chopped suet, half a pound of seeded
and floured raisins, half a pound of
currants, three ounces of citron sliced,
half a .graced nutmeg, and the grated
rind of half a lemon, a teaspoonfnl of
salt, and lastly sis; beaten eggs. Pour
into a greased baking dish and bake in
a moderate oven three höUrs..Ohio
Farmer.
.Canadian Roll: One pound un¬

booked chopped beef, yolk of one egg,
one tablespoonful of finely-chopped
parsley, one tablespoohful melted but¬
ter, one teaspoonfnl of lemon juice,
one teaspoonfnl of salt, black pepper
to taste, two teaspoonfuls of stale
breadcrumbs. Rub ingredients to>

gother in a roll, and wrap in buttered
paper. Place in a baking-tin slightly
shorter than the roll, putting a littla
hot water in the tin. Baste occasion¬
ally with melted butter. Bake half an
hour in quick oven..Leeds Mercury.
.Frjzxled Celery: A new way of

preparing celery which appeals to the,
eye rather than the palate, is given by
the Household: Frizzled celery is very
ea,sj- to prepare; and is a very pretty
ornament to many dishes. Cut each
stalk of celery lengthwise in about four
pieces; then cut these pieces In lengths
about two and a half inches long.
Shred each piece with a needle into
narrow strips at one end. leaving about
half an inch of the piece whole at the
other end. Put these pieces of celery,
after they are shredded in this way,
into ice-cold water and sei them in the
refrigerator for two hoars. By this
time they will be curled up and crisped
in every direction in the closest and
most attractive little curls, Which will
make a very dainty appearance.Rural
New Yorker.

ORANGE OMELETTE.

It Is a BelletouA Entree, and May Do Also
Served oo a Dessert.

This omelette is made of four eggs,,
five tablespoonfuls of sugar, a salt-
spoonful of salt, two oranges and two
tablespoonfuls of butter, (irate lightly
the rind of one of the orangos on one

tablespoonful of sugar. Pare the
oranges and cut them in thin, small
slices, cutting from the sides, not across

the orange. Sprinkle two tablespoon¬
fuls of sugar on the sliced oranges.
Beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff

froth. Beat into them the tablespoon¬
ful of sugar, mixed with the orange
rind, the salt and yolks of the eggs.
Add also two tablespoonfuls of the
orange juice. Put the butter in a large
omelette pan ami on tho stove, and
when-it becomes hot add the egg mix¬
ture. Cook for half a minute, shaking
tho pan well. Spread the orange in
the center. Roll from both ends toward
the center, then fold over and turn
upon" a.'warm dish. Sprinkle with the
remaining spoonful of sugar and place
in the oven for two minutes. Serve at
once..N. Y. World.

Rags ts. Carpets.
One of the l>est sanitary reasons for

using rugs instead of carpets fastened
to the floor is that the dust loosened in
cleansing them is gotten rid of outside
our houses instead of in. But it should
be borne in mind that in> crowded city
neighborhoods this dust on one side
and the other becomes a nuisance, per¬
haps a danger, in the season of open
windows, and one longs for an inven¬
tion whereby each family can consume
its ovfrn dust, similar to " that used for
the disposal of smoke. In getting rid
of the dust of our carpets inside an En¬
glish scientific writer reminds us that
the dry sweeping only stirs up the
dust to resettle again and be held more
firmly by the roughest surfaces. The
wet tea leaves,-damp sawdust, coarse
salt or moistened sand cause the dust
dislodged, by the broom to cling to
their moisture, but the matter used
must not be too wet, nor of a nature
that will stain the carpet, so finely
grained as to sink into the fabric, nor
so clinging as to resist easy removal by
»the broom..Boston Budget.

Frozen.Plants.
. The house plant often suffers more
from the first' unexpected freezing
spell, before they-are fairly established
for the winter, than during the settled
cold weather. Whenever they are ac¬

cidentally frozen or even slightly
frosted, they should be set in a dark
place and then spridkled with cold
water. Geraniums, fuchsias, and
plan ts of this sort," may often be saved
if -'care is given in thawing them oat,
even when frozen quite hard. The
same rule applies to dormant plants,
such as grape vines and trees, that
have become frozen, while being car¬
ried from one section of the country
tc another. If packages of plants are
received in this condition, they should
be placed in a cellar and sprinkled
.with cold water and allowed to remain,
undisturbed until thawed. Hardy
plants, when well packed in most, sel¬
dom receive any Injury from*frost..
Philadelphia Press.

Brttt-a-Brea Arrnaffamcsta.
Bric-a-brac shoald arrays stand,

When grouped together, every piece of
it looking in obo direction. TaU
means that pitchers, for ifistaaca,
should not some of them have their
spouts tamed to fate aast and otharf
Nvest. It gives a curious, straggly sort
of impression. Bat if oa« has a num¬
ber of photographs, 4raowd ar un°
framad, standing closo to each other,
they should bo so areaaggd that they
look at instead of away Hem each oth¬
er. Tryhoth ways, a*d you will not
only understand tfe* rule, feat also why
it Is laid dornt.-PfcÜadelyTaU Press.
.Carious spheres, disks aid slabs of

Jtana perforated in th« efeter have
wen found atFwaaboand ©thar places
«a tfea tabialaad between Lakes NyasaaM& Tanganyika. The

A >flENCH 4QHm.
ftverythfäf He Pot Ät*' MAiiey ©« trau

Sar* to fall 0**<f;
It is no wonder that m>n who "fol¬

low tho ra't'cs" lx4i.;vo in *iioo\fooa!'.
and "jonahs." There are people who,
when about to make a bet will turn
away from a bookmaker*! stand when
they see a "hoodoo" in front of it In¬
tending to bet on a certain horse they
change their plans instantly,' and
would not touch that horse with a ten-
foot pole when they learn that a

"jonah" has made a bet on him. They
condemn their! luck when they meet
the "hoodoo," and they shiver when
they see him making a bet for: fear it
should be on their horse.
Now the writer does not believe in

"hoodoos," but he does know a man

who has an astonishing faculty for al¬
ways <fbeing on the wrong thing.'* He
is well known to the public as

an opera singer. Born where the
sun shines with warmth, his heart
glows with enthusiasm. His friends
like him for his excess of elation when
he is cheerful, and for his deep, mourn¬

ful, enshrouding despair when he is

gloomy. They like him because he is
so warmly attached to his friends, and
so satanically opposed to his enemies.
They admire his enthusiasm, they are

proud of his loyalty, they delight in
his singinc, and they applaud his faith
in the impossible. But they weep
when he tries to pick a winner.
A man who does not often go to the

racetrack meets him early in the sea¬

son. He stands against a supporting
post of the grandstand. A melancholy
light plays on his dark face, and a deep
fire burns in his eye. There is a sad,
reminiscent expression around his
pliant mouth.

' How are yon, signor; what luck?"
says his friend.
"I sue them," he answers, briefly.
"Sue them? Sue whom?"
4,It ees robbairee," he answers, east¬

ing his dark glance longingly in the
direction of Sing Sing.
"What is?"
"Yes," he said, with a deep sigh, "I

bet on Faithless. After I get my ticket
they scr-r-r-atch him! Yes, I get not
even any money for my run. Ah, ha!
I sue them!"
Making another trip to the track, the

friend finds the signor pacing the walk
after the first race. His eye is gleaming
savagely. Now and then he catches
his breath quickly. His dark face is
almost pale.
"Ah, ha!" he cries, dramatically,

catching sight of his friend, "hava you
seen him?"
"Seen him?"
"Yes, my horse. He ees a sure woener,

and he has been leave at the post! That
star-r-r-ter! Ah, ha! He can not star-r-rt
horse-cars!"
Yet another time, and the signor's

face has changed. A bright light
flashes from his eye, his mouth is
wreathed with smiles, and his white
teeth show brilliantly as his lips part
in ecstasy.
"Ah, signor, you have won a bet?"
"Yes, I have ween. Ho ees a sure

thing. I know it well. I have a ticket
in the mutu-el."
Two minutes, later a black cloud ob¬

scures his brow. His eyes have a steely
glitter.
"Ah, ha! Have you seen It?" he cries.
"Seen what?"
"That mutu-el ticket," he says, grind¬

ing his teeth. "He pay me thirty-five
cents! All the world buy him!"
Yet another day and another track

find the undaunted signor,-faithful to
his passion, at the track.
"Ah, ha!" he cries, with a burning

glance, have you seen it?"
"I just got here, signor Haven't

seen anything."
"Atropine! Have you seen him? He

hurt his leg in the race, and I have bet
on him!"

Still another time the signor and his
friend meet. This time it is not at the
racetrack, but in Broadway. He is
striding along with an impatient step.
His arm swings rapidly, his lips are

closed tightly, the fire in his eye is
deep red.
? "Ah, ha!" he cries, espying his friend,
and clutching his arm in a fierce grip,
"have you seen it?"
"Haven't seen a thing to-day, signor.

Too busy to see anything. What is it?"
"I have the teeth-ache," he says

grimly. "I can not go to the track.
And, here.have you seen it? Ah, ha!
Thees banknote when at feefty to one,
feefty to one!"

"Well, I know, signor, but"-
"Ah, ha! but eef I have gone I have

ten dollars on him. He was dade sure,
dade sure! My teeth ache have cost
me five hundr-r-red dollar!"
"Poor signor," as his friends have

said, "we love him for the bets he has
lost!"
But with undaunted courage', un¬

wavering faith and a hope that shines
eternal he goes and goes and.-!.>".
Y. Tribune.

A Desperate Case.
A traveler in the backwoods had lost

his way, when he encountered a wild-
eyed, haggard man who crawled out of
a hollow log at his. approach.

"I will pay you liberally to guide me
to the cross-roads store, my friend,"
said the traveler.
"Stranger," answered the haggard

man, "Iwish you mighty well, but I
wouldn't do it for eight hundred dol-
larsl"
"What? Are you a fugitive from

justice?"
"Yep!"
"A horse-thief?"
"Worse than, that."
"Good heavens! Are you a mur¬

derer?" ;>
"Worse than that; at least, in the

estimation of the community."
"What can be worse?"
"Well, yon see.. I thought I know

how to repair clocks, and gathered up
all the. timepieces in the neighborhood,
expecting;to make a small fortune
regulating .em. 'Igotthe whole twenty-
eight apart, and than to save my life
couldn't get 'em together again. And
now I've got to stay hid out till an
earthquake comes or war ig declared or

something happens to take the atten¬
tion of the people away from my dia-
aaUcal villany.H-Hnjrpera Baaar.

Begteata? at last.
"Now," shrieked Mr. Barnes Termer,

in the great melodrama, "Fished from
the Ferry," "now is the time to aet"
"By gee!" shouted one of the two

men in the gallery, "I fought it wuo
¦arty near time for him to begin aetin'
if he ever wuz gain' ta".Indianapolis
Journal.
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